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I. nOSEWATER IlItor.
.-- I'UILISt.O IWElY }oiuza.-

TLuli

.= =; O }' RUDSCIITION.
TnhIy Ite ( VIthnuL SunIIAY ) . Vemr.... 81flatly Hen tn4 sunday. , One Year....... 100
IRIx litontlit......e . .......e.ns.s. ...... r
'hrte 21onth .. . .................. tO-

ttin0ny . . 200-
aturi1ny

Ilee. Onn Ynr .. .........
flee. Onc Year ......... . ... 1 tO-

' ttkUte) , One Yenr.............. M

lFP1C1S.-
Omsiha

.

. The Un uI1ng.-
ouIh

.
$ Ornnhn SInKer lBk. . Corner N enl 24h Ste.
Council Jure. 12 trcd. (IMtOmce , fl of CommrC. .ClcAIO lhAmber

. nooms . Ii 'rlbunBldg-

.WasliInton
.

. . 107 IF' treet , W.
.cnmStONIENCIMI news nnd edl'-

torlAI nddrtl" 1 'to the Edior-
.IUSINISS

.Jllc .10ull b LI TTIS .

All lu8lnc. I tels remltnncps ahollllcompAny
hI-

nddr.psC1 ,

. tratln. leo
nldlulllhlnl orller to-

be made ! to the Irll.r Of the toflflflfly.

___TII__UEt
, U'.hh

I'UULIIINO
_ u'

COMI'ANT.
" .

STATEMENT Ol ,' .CmCU.ATION , .Georgu 1j. ) ! PutTzchuck aecr.tnrIlelting cumpnny. Ieng . 1uIy Iwor paye thAt
the ncilAI nUtbpr ot Cull Inl cmplelo coplel-
or . )' Beeth.JJnly Murning } veiiIng

."rlntrl : ! the mouth of January 1' ) . WflC.
II..... ..... 1':03 1......... g'i
2........ . 20.71 ........ )

2...... .... 2J.U7 I' . ......... l9l7 '
4......... 1.64 20..... .... 2r.10
&........ 1,4 21...... ... 2o.93_

.S......... , 93 ......... 1's? 1
. .. . .1. .. .. ... J9.T: 23... .'. . 10'230

8.......... 1968 21.... .....
I. ........ n.21 25. ......... 2O.27

10 ... . . ..... 20,199. .... 1',70 .26....
1......... 1',31 27 . ........ 21.IOJ
1.......... . 28........ ,

1. ....... . 20,8O 2.... ..... 20,213
. . . . . . . ' '1. . . ... 19,4G1 :30.. . .... 1'

1. .....
.
....

.
19,5l 81......... 20G33.... ..

Total ..... . .1',34. ....... ... .......,.. Cl7&l9
Lee unao1l and leturnell .. . ; !

Total , nle. . . . .......
copIes
. . . . . . .

.............,611.2-
nIAI ' nvpmle. . . .. ...... .......... 1.71

rno1tar. n. TZfCIUCIC.Sworn In Irore m. nnl lul.crll1 $ '
enCe tlIe 2d day 'r I'.brnrv. , (

N. 1 FIn. NotAry Publcl. __ _ . __ . , _ . ..

'IhIltl'I'elt( 11'I'll Ol dellHl (f Illh-
; ' Il1111r( ( I)3 ' tight. 1Jlol 1 tl the Ilhlc-

BII
) )

sitotilti II cl'Plltel( to Ithe Public.

No , we don' t Ithlll
, neol) 1 hg'

ton wOlll . If l'e tO'I(1( to life , Iw to cx'-
ehitittgc tIll ce: wlht (VV41' UI'I'I111-

PI'lms

) :

) If President ( : shluhl-
nsk ct)1lgl'eo) to 110 exictlyVlIat) : Illi does
not wUlt lIP IIJht le lhIOt'O sUI'essfllln

his WIHhlH (.:Tlcl out.

'rho hll lot' the ( ) or the Htnte-

CUlllol :11 of thl' stnt' fair hle: excel-

lent
-

Pl'osPecIH of ht'4'IihIg) (11' Inolll
C'el'llst IIl: 1:01): ) ):IIY.

'l iI1'flrtl yet VlICIIIer Con-

gl'essll :lelcl' the pil wih
which I'rt'SIlt'iIt( signed (the
South Omahl bill.-

.e

.10stoIce bnllll:
, .' only leln how 111111:1 :lexleoI-

R IS IL sJluler resort whel I YUCIC '
occurs 11 thl10sII01 of (liploluttic: Iell-

Icscntllo Ullcll Stntes at Its

CIJIII . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Severn ! II'omllclt ))oltclaus II Ne-
1)181' dOlhtcss feel ea.slt'r! now that

'
, the l'Clt railway cOlporlons have

,

beeii relieved of the Ieeessl of fur-
the Ilconl tax colectol with n-

cOlllleteI ) list of all their salaried em-

ploycs
-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
, Tile Ilh'ocltcs of the delository law

repeal bill profess
'

to 1)0 YCI' ,' 11ch coil-

J

-

corned over the loss of 1111h : 101er-
slstllnCl Hilce the law WClt ilio eIfcct-
.17lIttt

.

l'enl ,' Ilshu'ls) the1 Is tile lose: of
revenue or the yal'lols trcasU'-m': from-
flirilihlIg oUt the Imlle flleS-

.011hl

.

w1 SOOI have 1 colored! fire
: , comnl ' lit Its dCIJrtmelt . XoIlt the
:

.. eololce frlmcI tie on their lettlJ to
) tllitt they are 18 good lire lighters

: IS their white assoclatcs. A Iwalhfll-
rlYlh'r

. 1101 the Illm'elt COiI1iliuhl's) :

mn ' cOlluce to al Ilcl'elsce elclcur '
of the sers'ie. '

'.he State H'lcf c011isslol luR Itt
, ' Ilst asl.cl for bids fl'o1 1)artleulltr hlsll-

eSR

-

houses for stiiplyIng cm.tlil stltihe-)

groceries : 111 1iOVISIOIIS. . Ilhllto its
plrchascs IUle nlllu'clty) ) becI 1nle-
In Il'lmte: 1111 Ilhle 111'1) ! 5(11(1-

1oushy

( -

l.elJt II thin 1111
, as to the IIUICS: ,

of tie sellers 111 the II'lccs paid. Now

.
thnt It Is proiiosed to huy) goods lt coin-

c

-

c petltivo 1le the 11hlc w1 I1C1111 ((11:11-:

tin contracts he 1111e 11hle) , so (thlt: I11111) ' laow every detail of (the h'aIHlc-
tolS.

-

:f,
.

Tile 111)olnt1elt 111 eoiillriiittioit: or
_ Judge . . to tile Iew ch'cll( . judgeshllp for tile Ninth -l11:1'lct w1 ClI-

'tllnl,
' Itl'OtlSC considerable hb'stlisfae-: : -

(

'
thou 110n Illorll }WI ou (the Pacilc

: 8101)0 , who IUle fel tllmwh'lH: ag-
,,; , grieved by his h''ltnwltt of Ithe si hikers
QV ZIYi't'sIL'i Ilurllg thc tcceiIt Fflhhh'Oitl
1 : , stiike . 'i'Iley UOI .ludge Hess lS

4" slleclnly host lie to 11 lahO') ) Iltll'ests
,

and I10'elelt hIlls Ict'l IIllllgtir-
itteti

: -

?
' I ' Blntol Dlncln to rlllllst( hil: llliieIlehIlIlcIIt nt the hands of

; C

.. Ills II'ololon wi Ilt lIe IIII10 wd-
cOle to thel IH wOlll ills I'Chllvitl.

11

:
- Nearly every until hl'll s Homo ('om-

Illltlnt
.

; of lIeiIy: )' , stull1r
, 0' 111111'Clt) )

Vr neglect lon) tile 11.t Ihl' State Relict
,

. cOl1nls 10l . 'J'11 Ile hills 1:110: fsv of

, thel Ilhlc , thoughh tl'r COl! fro 1
t'lstwO.thr t4OtireeS . I hit stooti al-

most
-

alolo 11 Its sh'I'tl'I !! uf tile COi

,
duct: of t lIe eOiitil1il4SIoIl 111 , whlh ! Olt'
geol his !'sulell( thlI'cflthll'et Is

' ,
yet lueh !OI for Inln'O-ell'ut.( Hit It 11 not the IISII( ' s of II lIWIIUII'1) : ) to

rV Vot'ce tile 1IlIIIthm( of 11'le hlHIlss-
lellHl

)

p lu (the nlnl's oC tile cOlll .

'
, ' 131010. 1It Illt ' hit IloiO wllu I 1'llectH

, , tint 1IIIe tl issat Isfitht! loll IIC lint IISIH-
tlt

I

, tw 8y 1)IIc otdlis cllllet the

blhl s uf their olct'H .

The cOllllalut) Cllll (1'01 1.IUII
I

' Cllt ' thnl the IlhIHII'III'IIOI.t) ) ) oC IUII-
'Illt's t'11 tilerti b the StIIIQ Relief -) COl
mlsHlol 111( the IHlllllt'S ' IP-

CoiVeti
-

: do not tll ( H011th111
, :

mOl' (tll luCre l'ltlutllotCl' . II,
. trIt , eltitet' tile .i'elol t 1IIIIIIl'I) ) Hllt

t '
, out lit itit'orrect lli'' exnggerittt'tl 0' tile

: cOlh'llltolH m'l vtylald ou tiIthizoiite
) ' rcacllu t1II' dest lillit lou . Iu-

olhN' l'aso 1011 fl'I1Wiy( tholhl he) 11'-
1eIUntll

'
:
:: '

, )n'llllctl , 'rile (111s VOtet( l)the It'glall'o 1111 tile 1 ltts of lll.ln.-blo cItizens lIre 111:111'11: ( for tile z'eilef of
_ those 1'0( llvttllti of (the

:

.

111191111.( nh''tl (thcl traIn this IIU'I-
IOSO

-
t ) IS IIIHtl'UIS IIJllt('(' tu both tile

(1t'ttlth sulll'111 ( ( loIterS. 10 of.

.

: fort tiilUlli(1 lo too greatt tu Illa sure
tittit tile l'SOI'Ct'l of the state l'lmI86-
101

-
110 iiIti'lbtitetI 110lg the jwojer

; pates

'
-

DlSIONT 1:1.r"TIiS; : l, !'.11Not'TII Is Maid ( lint lnl ' or (the 10uth <ru-

11'mocrntH In coligress are iiinuifestiiig-
lt good dent of niaria over (the rowlll
flcllJ of dllcultllt II ( lint sNton !cause tile IBsiIom'st ( ' ' ( IlletilolIM-

iti1Ctieell I hiet'e. 'I'll dlslclfnl( contil.

tel of affairs In , : Is rlllnl'cotllttL'y. '1'11'( (' ,'IIIICI' seems to
ho I tile Ilost( flagrant
frauds sere cOlmlted fn that suite 11
the Ilst ' ) ( (tlllo'rlc( 01-

glnl1nlol, which hut tot- this would
11110lhtcily hccl) licOtcU.
the jiover) Iii Its Ilnll1 It of course Ie'
ftit' ! to nlow nil to Ilu-

Ullc , which In itself 1101ltf to a con-

rcsslon
-

of guilt . Hut If this sort of
reached its WO't Illmse) In Ala-

1)11 I Is nl101lns bad Ill sonic of tile
other HtltCI( or tile 541111.( I exists ill

Georgia.'irgilila , South CnIOIII: , 't'eit-
UIHSC (' , A l'killlSllsl] lsslRRlllllllnll I.ouls.-
Innn.

.
. 1Iu ni these Htntcs( thl 1I0lnlllnt

luit'tY CohilihIuies to ll'ncllcc , ns It hits
done for years , tile 10l unlcl'UIJulou-
sI1II01s for letnlnllg IIOWi') . I hiving
tile cntle rontlol of the ('leettoll Ilchll-
C'

-

' In tIlde hlllll tile delocmts of
tilt' sonth InnllJulntc It wihont regat'd!

to iuiy eouRll1'I'nI0Is of i'Igltt nnll illst-

ice.
-

. At the last state pllelln( ill '
1ellcs-

leu

-

It hlr.s been Hlown ( : t tM It'I0'cults c0lmlll1 hlh-hllllell: ( (minis ,

awl thcHc failed to e1et their
1IIIlu (tc fol on tile face or
the I'utIS ttilty, Welt ' III t hesl 111(
seated hll 1liIyllott , mcdlon fruldt-
ritililpihOd In Xovclhel InllglnlL lIlt-
them IIho 1IsqUe'Ull of Inlet
l'I'fO'I, 1111 tthe (tlsholestI 11thOls i)1i1) C'

tcIll IIn AIIWISIS 111 lslssllllll are
fI11111' to t'l'eryiUlly) who :1s In ' n-

ttcnlol
-

( to ( 'ieCtillil llittters.-
It

: .

is 10le too soon( tilitt II01IhIlcn -

(lon II tIll south( Is helIig) nlonsell to
these COllltlus nli that the' houlbllns
of thlt se'ton 2t1'e awnlwnll to the

IIlt t lInt there Is I 11el1111 for lefOl'1
which tHr wi ho cOlllelcll) to hleel. IWIS Ill rgely] t lii'ougii t lie ht'CSHlIIO) of this
glowln : Ilhle) SIlllClt thit: t tl GlOI-
gla: legislature WIS to tllw: tip
the subject of election ref011-
at tile recent sesslol null III!a ll'W IIdltlltOI) :uel , whldl It Is
believed wi go far to II'l'I'lt) ( fl'mll 11
tin' flhl'I' . IIt also lolsllel'11( a ballot

leOt1 b !!, whlhI wiI I I IIll' neelli I 1111-
at

)

thai Ilxt sCSSlL! A IIWI'I'fI1( ) 1111-

muse : tllOlbl'lly hl'el h'el to
this ( ill 01 elect ion IC-

f011
-

ly) 'lhc( i11111
) ( glowthl ( of Ilie IIClIIst

vote Ill , illGl'O' whl'h tWI years -

cretsetl: froI (8,000) to Pu000. A. 1111111-

her( of tile sOUthl'l'l states IUI'e whlt:

they ballot tefll'l laws , lnt It Is

thlt these Ilws do nollH'cn'l
fraud and the ia'ietice of Ilshonelt-
Iwthols ill ellctols , 101 wi they so
bug ns their Illmlllstmtou Is 1)mcti-

aily
) -

&' Iii the hl11s: of ole 1ttitY.) '1h ('
absolute cOllI'ol or tile Icglstlton l-

otclis 111110lntml) l' 1 ) o1iict1( rIng
I: ole of the amuses lu neal'iy ' ')olthel state , I II very gratIfying

lul tlilt tile south there Isthlollholt 1!'col agaInst ( IJrtsan methio(1s :alil-
11shonest IH'uctlces which for twenty;
'l'arl or longer have: been I l'lltach to
tiult sectou , a11 It Is Yeiy eal'lwst: ) to

Ic hllel that: tills iiloveiiieilt wlill 1111 sl'llgth( uiiithi It git'es to
every 1111111 sta to lilt election s 53'StOlul

Iltlll whh citIzen can fri'eiy
cast his ballot and have: It 'hOlesl
CO 11tel.-

Glr.I'l' SCO'IS( 11t ( S7tI.[OmnhL: his: Ilmll becl tleate < al
cxhllilol of un'nnt (leinagogy at tile
hmls': of the mll who COIUts hlmsclf-

IIXt to tile Ahlnigilty. 'l'i1114 tme the
great ::11 001 Judge who cOIStllly-
catles

(

1 : cartridges lu his mouth
II ch'gcll hllsl'lf with 1 terrific eXll-
oshi

-

YOUIJ :Ieu' Christian ISS-
Oclaton

-

building to alt Illieuce of ieti-
good ctZCIS whom he sought to h 'II-

10tZC
-

( lute (tl Idea that lie Is (thc elleluly-
of alt ct'I1c 111 ct'llluilials , nut ! espe-

cal ' the lunolutel scourge to drive
llllll'S lll keepers or dives out of

OhulullIut

'l'ite ti'otihle wih ClullnglHm Is (lint
io 8hools lIre lals 1111 his mOlth lt
tile nmhlel's 1111( hits ( hello wih ::1-

feuttllert (luster whel ' come bcfol-
ehll jlilelnl ' . lall tile lreat Scott
tnlwl his 111cilce liltO his eUllhlelce-
he ml ltllvu Ileu nhle) to eXlllal1 why
lie has: mltle tile :iilti-gutinlIiiig) net 1
CurIo whcI I was wlhll ills ) o'el ' to
mllw It effl'eth'c. Tile statutes mllw
the I"CIII! ) oramhllg hOIes u felony
lul U I situ 1)1(1 by IhII' iImlllsouIIut Ill
the itilultelltiull'Y) , 01' , 11scIe.
(loll of tile court. DUII lust year soy-

II'al1mhl) CII were convicted 11 tile

COI' OV&1t'iIlCll? Ulllluhl1 I Scot
lr's1lel) ( hIS clllllll J ulige. 'VCl any
of these glmblC's !llt to tile peniteiu-
tlai'y or to Jail ? Of course not.
'riley weme hued $VIOO. Now what: Is
$-0 to tile mll wIle IUIS I JllatligilillbilIlg hOlm'? Not mich 10le
40 cents to I poor lutborlllg 1nl who
gets 01 I 11111. . 'l'ile gambler enl ye-

COlli

-

) luilulseif II 11 hour for his loss.
'1he itlloh'IIug[ Intuit goes to jitli.

0. 'el; Ullut Scott Is I tJI'I'OI to time
gimiitblei'sl! Yel' y mleh like the hclcdeats tIIult (1Olt't ('litcit 11ce who, hlv-
ehlll) Illnrhll detective Oi the Ouulailu1-

)011CC fl'ec. All tillS 1It nld CUlt Of
tilt) ) Scott 1111t tile 1111'llal:
OICII'1 who COlltelUICI lalbll 111-
othcl' hitV.iwt'hkllig Is I IISJU8t1 Piece)

of'mpotUo 1)01 cI'el1llou , laiv.abid-
lug cllzl'"H .

CIIIIII hnl his hl11) OIL ItheI cii hIll uuuti

hlllh for Ifl''lmllths.( t IluI I1111 tthe iltut-
cililtOI'! ' lit his hl11s to )SIIIII'8R
hllJ 1111 eliI' ct'lntes. I10 hud
might ulll tl pover to tll''ct (the COllllly-
utttOrIuCy to lu comlllulltH ognlllt keel-
015

) -

ot' gut lIuiiing) hOlsus itiutI OWll'l'l o-

Cclmllll tesorts.VIy. (hiill't( hue (110 his
tituty'lly 1111 lie Htl11 iii11 111( m.
1101'1 (111 good Ilw otlccl It Rhll'll who
llhlOWl ills Il'lltt'l to COI'l' ) 1I'lsOIlI'1)

to Ilmlll houses whlo t1 ' WI'I'O II
his (etustly( COlldlO fault wih that
Shl'l'll (0' (111 to HIIIII'18S) ) lawll'sll'I-
'SOI.tH Instead of gh'lll titeutt 11t 101
ago ?

WI) dil tile terror of vice 1111 crllw-
UIIIIOllt tbl shel'll lS Iccch'cl of rents
f11 lal'IICI' of ilOtlHts of 1'II1 alilpnI; thtoco Illegal oXlctol! Illnclll to
the cl'el1( of 111'tl , (the host of (the

1111 llti lot (this mnko thur

1111'11 , who is tile oXl'cnlvo lit w olileer ,

till nl.t'ISOI'Y( Ill the Ilel'lltrtou of tol-
emitted lrlll 111( vice ?

Why has the great Ild good judge

htlJ tll the lottery cnses that hAve been
ills court for the last year ?

Is I because lie 11 arlnll( or libelers , 0-'
11 It heellSo ills iOlliellCy< wi !lcICC
tilt 111lIeI n hOIt ills judicial u11Jn.
tons 111> tile lotel ' orgalu puff

hll ( .yCl'Y tme) hI gets off cue of hl-
Hllt( Rllll luni'aiiguies ?

.U'IW'S! ( NACOI( { ];,t''III."'Ilt COiigr'Sslllahu Mercer Inh'mlnccd
( lie South UIIIHIIOtotl' htlhlll bill-

everybody tllougilt wns 111cllRIun 1111

1Hlnr. .! , Such I thing lS n fedel'alI tutu-
lie hulllhl( ! wlhln three mils of 11'-
olhll'! fele11 hulhll Ill tile Sllle !lltl'
has ii'VC1' 1Hcn: iWOluOSl'l( 0' thou Ilt, of
'l'iue only exccllton Is the city of II'oul-
1

,-
1lyui , wih more tluuiu: 600,000 IJOllltlonI-
IHI locltcil 11 I ..ln'Cl'Clt eoult front
the A1C'lcal iuletrolollg.) Ir_ ( 1lI'ecl
hlmlclf hlHI( no 11en (hint tile flat ('oull
he accomplished eveil If tile bill 111sel
both iiOllsOS or ills! D1hll
11'lt tCI'1 ' ( Ctm'ennll hnl'c -

teed Ithe SIoux City Iloslolcc llllldIIlg)

hi) hcclusc tm tOWI WI! hut his 01111-
loll , hot cltted to I fCllcl1 hulhll .

"'Itl I heavy deficit In tl l'clsulY : till
1)ISI: O 1111( itiIl'Ovlll) ) oC tilt! South
Omnhn lull sllmellll'net Il'II ' oUI of tiut'
( ihleStiOiI. Jlt 1lI'CII1 iii'overhiul: hick

IIs lot 1'CI to ( iOHCl't hll) , 1111 , COil-

lll ,' (to nllXllcctltlolR( lulll'I'lllloUI(the Is ( filet.11111'o1H'111ol 10W I IXI'(1
'111t Ilts) ( 1 Ilcncoel) fentilel lute ;ll'I'-

cel"s
.

hnt 'rho 'elow jlelwi wi (lIiuit-
less follow In .thc Ihl of tme-

.fWI7'O IILXb1lJ4LS.
'rlw Coluliuuei'eiiul club hits hC11 IJo-

cllllltCl
-

! lto U 1'11111011 light 1111(

whlllls ih)) tl IIcol1 hllch tif tilL'
(Omnlm: Fnlw-I IltT. I IIIS hl'I'1
111ifest: to everyluotly l'lloWCII( with

l'IIII'( ' horse Sl'nso ( hint the I"O to
reiOCttO the state ful' III'mnnlnty nt
1.111011'al not hil: Ulle 11' Ilss thlln Stlltiei eluh wii whleh (the Dttighfls-
tleiegitUoit

)

Wll to he thlr'ntelltnl lute
Nlipllortillg extma'utgutnt: flilrOiriuttiOlul4) )

for Ilhlc IIStUtols itt tile state cap-
Ital

-

, Our eiuteu'pi'hsiiug COIII'IIIOIIT ,

which itts: a Iltlul bClt) In (tie II'ee-
t

-

t Ion, of (tlo seiusatioiual and itlluugitlar3.1-

01110(1
,

. lit wih the love Iltl luOtulliOl
(tlo tom tom 111 sOUllel the ilou'gagi-
ttutli I actually succeeded In attracting
Itcnton 111 mnkllg: I mOlntaln out
of I mole hi.

Tiit'e Is just about lS much chance
of the state fnl" hllng lllmalclt) ' 1-
0eatcil

-
( lt Lncoln by 11 net of til legis-

intume
-

ns there Is or Utl the capital
oil wheels 111 nuovllug It to the juncton
of the n. & 1 wih tile Glnll Isllnd
&St Joe mll'ontl-

AUAINS'.t

(

GO1'tXt1 E11': CAl0Ll..
As was CX1)ece(1( ( , thc house of lell'C-

seutatves
-

his decided against the
sehcle of 1 81blalII0 cable butwecit
the United States anl Iawll to be con-

st'ucted by) this govet'iunient. Tile Hen-
ate I)101)OSC(1) alt appropriation of hal Imillion dollars to 1I1010te' this enter-
prise

-

, to which the hOlsc luy 1 lultu le-
clsh'o

-

majority refused to 1 I'ee. IItills It undolhtclll'cllrcsentel( ( tile II'u-

Ilomlnntn
-

: sent1ent of the country.
which i II entIrety safe to say lsI! hot-
Iii favor or (the goveriuluient ezugaglug In
utlty P1ojcct of this Ikill1. Nobody '

Ilestons that ;wOlll hu a good thin:t have Cllgl'lllhlc couuuuiiun icat bit be-

tween
-

this cotintry 111 the new repuib-

tic
-

lit the Plcile , 'hel Is consilel-
able trude between the Unicil States
amid hawaII , our citizens ilnve valuable
Intm'estl thelc . there mite and will co-
ntlue

-

to bl 10re Q-
. less Iml11tlnt poiiti-

cal Iolatonl hetwccn this coulh' ' 11l
that , 111 II'oblbl: ' occasions will arise
when fuid ,

c01111icaton would bz:
Ileslmlle :111 vailablc _ AU these co-
nsllel

-

tons aunt 10le can be urged In
behalf: of the II'oposal) to conncet (the
cOIIt'lcs together by cable , But they

10 not show that: ( lucre Is luy such 1111-

) ( necI'ssl)' for this conlccUol
its justify the II In-
dm.taklng

-

the constlclon of the cllle .

As WIS said hy ( hooker
of Mlssachlsetts , I II'OlloslUo-
nh1

)

: level hecl 1111e befot'e , and It
hilly hc 1111llllllt( ( ( It would rot 10 mltle(

now hit) for (the le1111 fol ; lfllleXitiolL-
I

(

t Is wel lllll'StOOl to mi pi'iluiariiy In
tile Ilterest of that the
scheme of value wits eou-

iecived.
-I gO'cI'n1ent

.

II cable Is Iull letween (this countr
Ind luWl1 It ought to he Ionl ly lrl-
yale i lterlfl'lse( , Inll it' It can be shown
that It would irolutbiY II'UYe I payiiigi-
ltVCltllltJllt .there wi be no lltculIn enlsln private capitaL I Is estl-

Ilted thtitt (the cost of laying I Huhma-

rlno
: -

cable between Suit Francisco and
Ionolulu would be ntlrOxlnltcl ' $: .

O.OO( ( , but if It WC'e to lie lllel.tll.en-
h the Il'erlnwnt ( lucre call he lte1-
I0llt( ) ( ) I lie est Iiuuitttal Imount-
W0111 be eXlwlllel1 before thin cable
waR cOlletcl( 111cad ' for use . Pri-
vate

-

cntcI'u'lso) , on (the other 11111( ,

wonllll'ohuhl: )be Iblo (tCOUSt'lCt It itt
less (thun the l'tllte of cost now nUlle( .

Agrout chart his bowl u11lo to create
In favor of IoI'n. .llhlc lintlentmont cable by ( Htntelent tiiutt GIClt-

Bltuln was seekiiug COl'lsslons for tlje-

htying of IL stiiuiutriite: cubic fWI hC1-
1NOth Am'lcal Ilosselliols to 1IwII
1111 tiiitt If Silo Hllll'cletl this couiulry-
S'Olh(1( ho hhulced lit It (lisuulvuilitIlge.: 'l'hie

wl'lln hillS bC11? IUer11 hInt tile IIL-

wllln
-

gOvtll'illit.llt could lOt long be
trilled wih In this iiuitttei- , nnl (lint IC-

wo 1111 not do HOluthlng SI1I'(1) It
WOlld buirgailt wlh (hue BI'ltHh
lent . 'J'Iiei' II hot iu I hg Ihu'l n;
al this I Is not nt till )) ) : ) (thlt
the gOveliiliiellt of Iawll wi IlkeI-
Ly ililiitllt't' , ( Il'I'c1I 0' llltell) ,

tlutit wOIII le letrllIntl1 to its 1clt-
UonH

-

with tills , ! its
lxlltelll now 11'11Cu1H) , Inll for I very
long tmu wi Ih'lHnr) 1110n the fact
( limit other nltonH I'l''olnlze thl flct of
(the Unll1 States Htl111IJ In the I'eht
ton of 1 glilll'diulhl to (thl 11lntlllblc.'l'lie greatest Ilcm'l) of ( I1wllim-gOI'nnwnt is ( Ionl'oo thoctrIhie ,

111 It Is lot iikCl3' (to tlo lu.thll that
( Piitee (the yotilug I''llhle be-

yonl (the alllllcaton of ( hut doctrine-
.Al

_

to (thl 11'olHIsui
) Hl'II1 mhle" IIf It

Hholll ho built there call he 10 doubt
o1' goremiululent could III'rllI '
sltsrnctol'( ' itrratilgeilueilts to use It us
It liiliiIt . 11001. 'fil mlter Wil mint

111Iy Ilsosml of hy tile yutl of til
hOIo OIl Frltii3y. I win &0 to It ('01-
crlnco( between (the two houlcl auth

. . .

soliie sort UTCoiulproliuiSO Is Iiosslb1 ,

hit It Is - l hllJcd ( lie house wi
fl'mly mlh.i$ 0

_IR positloiu.

Members 0tilP( ell'lfkl delegatIon
In congress deserve encouiriugeineiut In
their efforts 4I secure I cohlgresstona-
laiiiiroprlatloiqu lflielflntf.

_%' (the city for
the CXINISl

, 0P 1110111 (the 1)lecls
of II'OIII.t) ' u

'
ted hy (the Cclrl go'e-

riulnelut
-

In 11111thcl cities.
the f 'stcll.(

.
iqicliut, ISSeSslcnt

llth'l'
tiecost of Rh'l'CI ( 11 1

clnl'ge n allst (the teal estate lI1leu.
IIIIi3 leuiCllte1.)

,Oviucl's of uroperty-
nloiig tile 5flhi1tictts hlYO beol CO-
l.lllel

-
to lIllY helrlhnles of ( lie eXllllSe-

oC
)

paving all (thI'o If 10 l'elROI WiIP
they shol11 Iskel to COl1'1 11(I' 1110
to the 8hnlI (thlt behongs strictly to (thc

govelluiiiL'ult. Ill ( lit' ll ' . of
(the lltolOI treasury 10'

frays ole-hlif (lie CIsl .I (the ('ittlre
iuituiticipnl

;
O"cl'lmclt I ought cer-

tnlnl3to II) tl salute I! other iropei'y(
OWlCIS fm'( SICciili) hllclt ! especially
silce It t'nhitt'ibtutos utOilIllg( lIt (the WI '
of gClelnl taxes

'L'Il'lrllg iit'etl of (thl' ln'ople If (this
StltC just liouis glll for stock 1111
sled lln fut ' SII'll) liultltilugVithiott
III t lie I' ( ' (1'11 hl 10 ei'Oh) Ilt) IIl, Ill 1111'1'I t

lieu tin' W'eittilCl' hIlly iic' . 'Ulue
ll'OsiCl'ilY) ) of t1fll'IPI' . thl' 1l1'hllt
1111 , 11 , till' rlh'lllls , It solP( '
11lIHJIClt1011) Ith'lllltl'( I ( I nllll'OIII-
Sllllli

1 )

Illl 'L'Wllfoltlllte( ( iilei's
( sol Ilst 10t he) Il'f to I lie lel'cy

of IOIl Ilull(1 who wi Ilh) ) tll of
111' l'I'OII Iii eOlshlcltol of :ndvtuue-
Ilig

: -

llll ' foi . ecil grml ilt . I1 Is (thl tittty
of IthIs :Btlhtt ' ) ( 1 ItJllS whcl'ch
:111 11: ' l' ( ( for net thu 111-
1OWl'l1 111 fll'III 'l'hie 1III0'tnlce
of this subject lust lluulr'sfi) Itself Ulol)

t1 11111 ! of 11 11teU elt 11I

lItl' lellgl'ew is gollA to btiiug U-
IIt1( 11eslOI or IL fl'Il11 : )

for the lllt'ehiilse of sel'll :I'all 011(
(the ( l1'Otitil liltHlf'PI'CI'S lS 11llllllntto thc stlhII 1111.) 11( Is 10sslhlu
(lint sllh nit wIll lie
le II ollU' 1111 thlt the sClntl: cult be
brought to 1'llc 11101 the
luOit't.) VtS Senatnl' llttgl'IW Is I I'-
P'Ilblell thl'l'o luy lIe less olllHsllol
rl'OI l'eillhhietthl} ) seluntors to his Inllll-
menl

-

Ithm: here WiS to (tle one 11-
0lsl'l

-

! )) thl' otll'l' (183' 1)3' Se1atol: Atlemi .

'! Sl'nltl' w1 nut to

eOll'cc the Ilstulw thueit mllle. Is
greatly to b 01l1 tmt: SClatol'( Pl'lt-grev's :alclllfut he eutel'tulnci(

till( flcceiL1h.(
I

. , ' t
When I CO 1C I an appropriation for new

buiidhuugn for jhuu Lincoln Insane iip'pitaI the
0r.h1: delegation! , ought to fcrget theIr an-
t'palhy to LIIcoin ,ln the remembrance of the
fact that on1I'20 per cent of the Inmates of
that hospital cin q from Douglns'counly.. .-
Lincoln New'4; ' "

DOltl cqiimt tf Is hot ' I dClllhclHI In
the State bm11 owagon. Sue not only
IllrS) one-elhth or 'ni (thc state (tuxes ,

but Is also 1iagel tip for thin minutes
lu the 1; -lul. For nil thnt: ( , luei dcle-
alol

-
Is expoetedtO..h)0. fnh'I .Ild! liberal-'al ', tu ;towl" ': (,sW Wf1

tPll11UO) jit
:allehf Rhn1i le c1qlOt

. . Bunt hioitest.
'In tius_ lC 11'11 s11111bl

'11 :' seet-
loumuil

-
: feeling local 'I' jealols. ," " )

. I It foti lII Uo.
_ Chicago II t. ,"If It VIS true as cluarged that there Isbarrel of whisky lii the celll or tIle a

diana stnto house It Is expect the
legislature to adjourn.-

liueliIn4l
..

.I tl" 11.1. SIIII.-
Chialo

.

Tritun.In the mater"oC iellltjes South
Dalba II meet any coni-. Thankful for past favors It hopesby strict to busncs!atonlon, . tolirlL a

D
W'"ltnJ for a ( : liucp.'

Globe-I jernocrat.
There Is an Immense forceIn the business reclperatveIntereats ')' ,

and the way to glt'e this a chance to as-sort Itself Is to , $ CCUFO fveedoiu from allpossIbility or cOiitpCaSIOflai Interference forthe next eight or nine months..
Thin Couutr.v Nn' "I " ii

.
Iest.-

GlocJemocml.
.

What the eounl' ) needs now more thananything respite from currency
pel'ls. ant this It cnnnot have while con-

session. A vise congrels , or acongress which wuhl, aver-age -
business senst of the country , could

10 much In two Ot three months or evenone month , to remedy tileclal cYlls and UshitaIn existng Inan-
rlod of busines prosperity , sUch au UP-peared -

resumptloii of 81)ecle pay-floats In JS79 , but the men who reachlevel wl be In n hopeless mInority In lhllthenext . This Is why the IscOntent for a time to bear the counl'y
.'rhioy are light anti transitory 111

with thosl inflict.
which the next senatecompa'oll

wi en-
.

('ullll) ) Uncle the IHuify
St. Paul Pioneer Pree .

Senator Wolcott's little 11111ff is too trans-parent -to tool anybothy' . The whole ofthose,: who brought the Jones billcame
the senate Is as easily seen througlu befolO
lilt ot boy's tllay, 'rhoy hittil not the leastdesire that such a shouldh1 pass ; becausethey do not wlnt of freuto go to lie )'. prolt thesilver mlnea It there had been the leasterospeet of Its passage , Ovary mnait of themwould have Voted as solidly against lb asagainst a bill to rolre' silver from clrcula-
lon

-altogether. simply set up a bitjob . to tool the People pretendedvirtue ; then. having met wlh
position of the luonest money men. fold cp-
brIngs In his tree coinage Wolcot
subailule , and the attack wlich nevermeat thinII .

C'orlllrntu Vlnch In the SonatnV-
aslilnj.5.bn

.
Cor , Chicago Jfrili.Every special Interest In UnitedStates II Tlilty . ' ( itself1renehlnl In theHennle I ( muchlonger it conlnueswl.lo. fleCessary celle t1ltlng-ul.shlrug -

their party 'In"mbers of thlt thorn
bOdy by

chat111Slilcatloil to IIitCrests whichthey "Ireall )' Ilso sId era.lens are . In thin, near( wo shia1tiuve, to tb away Vithi thedemocratic
Hcaii stile and

sltio
Iotile

) chulber . the reput
our HI corner. anti In
suchdcscrlploll scenes on the floor usethese : "Tim unt'aeureviolently opposed by tile ' was
railroad party : ' J' YThue leatier 'raneonlnonlli
ard 01 seet1o , ,;oJi'Isoi, hits

.
Vote the iltlatl'tu'! ' ; ' 'flitj folowerl to
the silver ot Itorneys for

" mluJrU"talk hOllnI cnu-eus .; "l'lie Cn1lndlan' wasmuch
' ) oxeledf1'j1lo; SUgar trust part )' hitsIn the center otthe chamber '
not

; : fhie Meat trust sectloui IslallUel1Jntl, , rearIocntizi
;" "

on the floor ,

wet not In their seats(llp'l, Hena-401's -
busy at the hiOluite end or 10(11)
whore the navalder
trust consideraton uPllronrlalon; lull Wil Iron

un
bill. " Thts Is not iIt new tariff
of tile senate or the future :

fancy
It la strongly

Picture
luggesle by the senate of today

Orllm L.iZ74TIllN ( ) tWi.
In his recent speech In London Lent Sals-bury lamented England'wnnt ot 1 constu-

ton! such as oura to give : stability
Institutions antI prevent radical changes
about which the pCOplo have not been con-
slilteti

.
. England's only way to obtain (the

country's opinion on a given proposal Is to
(hissoive Parliament nnll go Into a general
election on that partcular Issue A I'arlalntmay go on
after It iuaa ceased to bet In accord with
Public opinion. JUtt here , Lord Sailibury con-

.lents.
.

. (the Lords are usetul. They hut aveto
upon poposals they think a unajority ot the
people . They do not undertake to tie.
teat changes the people have clearly voted
Cor They would not dare to do that. The
coservatve contention , In tact , Is that the

has never refused to approve-
a measure after public oplnon: as expressed
at the polls , line shown itself to lie In Its
rlwor Just at Present Lord SaUjbury thhkshis party woull win If a general election
should he . Hence his desire to
Lord Itoacbry to consult the People. Imllce
scre In the Premier's slices lie would prob-
ably

-!
posibie.

, like( him , hold on to omct as long as

see .
When the hew czar of Russia ascended the

throne lie hopes) ot the revolutionary parly
were strong. A declaraton of amnesty was
made hle1! assurtd Ibera ton of 20,000
prisoners , and this was taken as a
token of the liberal

IJrophetc
tendency of the iicw ! ,t was even hlnled that his reign wonhl 103conccslon of something like a

lon to the lusslan Paopie. nut It Isconstlu-
for a czar ur eniperor to show

liberal nces! In the early stages of his
reign! , unll Nicholas Ii does not seel as if lie
ProIloe.l tI stick to tiuenu. ills recent utte-
rnles

-
InJlejte a COIIJleic change of attitude ,

and a manifesto which has bean secretly
prlnlt ant circulated In Hussla by tue rovo-
'lutonry hews Ihat the spirit of die-

Is as strong us ever . "You , your-
self

-
, " ( lie document: says , iias'e killed your

PoPularity and alenalell iull that Part ot so-
ciety

-

which Is peacefuly struggling ferward ;
you were the first to begin the struggle ; ere
long It will proceed. " Itutsia has always been
a puzzle. The great majority of her people.
those who ought to be time chIef support of a
liberal government , do not seen to ho ohio
to comprehend It. The ruler who freed mill-
Ions

-
of serfs was rewarded with assasolnatioiu ,

:and the reasant class are so Ignorant that
they would not understand the character ot-
a constitutioiu. but wotilti expect It to be se1-
operating. It Is a thorny path that the new
czar has entered 111)011 The late czar held ,
by common repute the Iloslton of conserva-
tor

-
of peac among the natons. Should his

son become ambitious. engage In war . the
situation would operate as a lever to bring
to light the revolutionary elemnt among this
people. ' ..
I Is not at all probable that twotests will

be made II any quarter outside of Belgium to
the proposals which will shortly he submitted
to tile chamber of deputies at Brussels to'
formally annex the Congo Free State. Bel-
gian

-

oovereignty over that vust region ill-

Centrai Africa was invited and cOntempaled]

by the Berln conference of lSSI-S . by which
the " net" for the creation of the
'Congo Free State was formulate It was
the BelgIum legislature which restricted
the contemplated: union between Belgium: and
the new state , and declared the sovereignty
of ICing Lepold over his African dominion
to be "exclusively p2rsonal. " The Belgium
people unt quite recently were Indisposed to
assume cost and other burdens of a gov-
ernment

-
In the African wlhlerness. King Leo-

pold , thus left to his own resources , did not
stint In the supply of means out of his liberal
private fortune to provide for the govern-
ment

-
of his colonial empire. lila admlnlstra-

lon of the Cong state has cost him from
to last like 25,000,000 francs ,

anti lie has promised to continue to make an-
annual appropriation of 2000.000 francs out
of his private purse toward lie expense of
governing the dependency

I Of late years tlue administration of the
Congo state , which In Its beginning had been
quasi-international , has passed almost ex-

clusively
-

Into Belgian hands , and the Belgian
j bpls ern atOV .uii.atlast. perceived tue-

vllueofVthe p ot a large and growing-

colon11 market for their manufactures and
. King Leopold's far-slghled liberal-

ity'
-

and colcnlal"n.thuslaem Is now likely to
receive their approprlnte reward In a publIc
acknowledgement of his disinterested bene-
licence In behalf of his countrymen-

.s's
.

Tue relations between Berlin and St. Peters-
burg are now of an unusually friendly char-
acter , and social democracy Is to be repressed
with a stronger hand , than over. As soon as
the kaiser resolved to become reconciled with
Bismarck , the resignation of Caprivi as
chancellor . was insvitable. Ills successors
Prince Hohenlohe. did not declare any definite
policy until he had met and advised with Ills-

nuarck
-

; rledrlchsruhe became a Place of
pligrimao for Germans of every party and
class who wished to do honor to the old exIle ,

and 'now the emperor helmet In hand , wifollow their example and seek to
amends for the humiliation which he heaped

I upon the man whom Germans generally look
upon as the greatest lving representative of
their race. It it too yet to forecast
what effect this aceptance of tile Dlsmarckian
policy will have upon the future of the coun-
try but It must stir the heart of the aged-
exchanceilor to see , his regime established
In the empire which lie created ..

Until lie Japanese sllal have Insisted upon

terms or peace which might prove prejudicial
to the rights of neutrals , the interventon: of

third parties In the mater which concerns
only the two belilgerant nations be an
Imp rtnencc. Japan has not yet an op-

10rlunlly

.
formulate her demands upon

Ciiina I Is not her place to etate her terms
rC peac The inItiative belongs to China and
It Is upon China that the powers shold
bring lre) SUre to bear it they he really In-
utuenced by a phiilaiuthropic desire to termin-
ate

-
( lie war 'rue Japanese are doing their

best to hasten this end In the only way open

,to them , hy p rlftenly deCealng their en-
emy and arl nnvle8.
Itlissia'e efforts to Induce the 10Wir to joint
liuterventlolu will probably tule BI
the earler atlmpls of Great the
same , cton , even if tim BrWsh lon
and the hear should lie induced
forget their put differences And roar In con-

cert
-

In an endeavor to deprive the empire
of tue rising sun of tie fruIts of its vie-
tories , tlue other power might bl found to
have a serouI!

obJectcn to a course so uterly
opposed to every of
International cOUlty . ..

The late Archduke Albert of AustrIa was
the last emlueii soldier or (the Austrian servo

Ice anti won (the one considerable victory
which interrupted the successful conro of

the Italian army In lie war tori the lib-
eraton: of L mbady and Venice-that of Cus-

lozza.

.
. lie had iutilitar geiuius for the fIeld

of Custozza wan won against great ed ls . and
the Austrian victory was so complete that
the present king nlrrowly escaped heng:

taken lrloTer In the conCuse retreat ot thin

. that was glvm the
grand cross of the crder or Maria Theresa ,

auth was the only counmaiider In Europe who
held It , as It was only granted to generals
who won ylctorcs: egatnet great 011 < Albert
served as military governor ot Mayenco and
as civil and mIlitary govtrnor of hungary .

Ills vlctnry 1t Custozza was the only brEak
In Ibe defeats suffered by Austria In the war
ot 1866. which terminated with Ionlgratz.
lIe was (Ihel lade commander In duet of the
forces aga nst PrusIa , but did not enter the
field. In 1869 ho wu made Inspector gen-
oral of the army 'the Archduke Albert was
held In the hlghft honor by his cousin
Francis Joseph , lie was equaly eatlme( :

by the soldier II the ,

was always sympathelc. The emperors ot
Germany anti ou blm (lie
rank of Ieh! marshal lit their armies.-

.

Highest of aU in Leavening Po er.-Latest U. S. ovt .CJor!

ya1 Powder
Bng

.I I.OHJcn V7h7ff'-Senate 110 210 ieelguiett tu ftelat Li.a
Vat l'olity lo',OMAHA , I eb . 22.To the iditor or The

lice : The bill Introduced tiy Senator Hahn
of Adams count )., senate file No. m, erent-
lug I lnndnfl form of lohlc ) to bo uSNI
by Ins1'an e companies In this atall,

wouhl be all right It the form
(11(1 not repeal tho'lluel policy IJrscrlhel

.
bill II n shrewd drawn I)' the In-
Iurncc compact to Iecuro the lepeal ot
the lOIICY law 1Iter the guise of

regtilatloii , h ( shiotuiti tiuei'eforo
bl very closely watched by nil who beliot'e that the Inlutelt are enttc.1( to sonicprotection , to lie end (lint lonlaln 10-IJro'lslons to antIconlct tIlerebI' repeal
the vallueti1 . The nrbitt-atlon pro-
vision

-
of tie bill , as It now 91nlels, , woull-cerlnlnly do Ihn Yery thiiiug , n11 sholilbe so ntlllel Utt urbltrton ap-

III' mljultmont losses In-
clrrell on incrciinnthii4e anti other plrsonnl-
lrollert) )' . There Is no neel of nrbitrntioiu
iI3CaRo of loss of leal property , nA the
t'altietl uiolicy law fixes Ihoeasuro ofdamage In case of total losl nt thin fnco-
vnlw of thl Imlc )' anti malel that Ineon.

. the heat protectloii tlittt
can bo glvel the IilstIied ngnilist the wiesantI of thai tiiitiert'i'iters.

The term "snnlulrl( ( policy" unity so 111
S'ei-3 ' wel, hut its practical bonoUls to tue
ill I I he ' I IImltel Inlll'l'l sholilIt acConililisli .ls mlsslol !Pi.eseiit Inw. style lrnhlewould , of course , lie u llolloll ,

Inll ii law of that kind ,IhOll1 eatltld, none( of its ' ! II olJI'ateII flu 1IIIIIont or the Presi'iit .
' Clt :iiuothiei' nhiieiitiiiit'iit iotiiL' lull , 111 ( lit a provision proiiibitiuig)

lie 115,1 the ho iit'i centI
clatiho In till luuiiiriiico
In thIs ttiit ,_' . '

1IIA tclieni . iltiopteti! bythc IIIUIIIlO eOlpanle ! Illnt twu ycilitoago i ullon lie huul'ln"
IJbio , whereby coinuinliieg are' , to ) ' extortionupon theh' Policy hiolttors.

CO-IIul"1ncc Is tt 81001h Rlhele ntlopted
b ) COIIHll't'heruh )' lie iii-
suretl

_

COlpol Inslro for 8'') lieu'cent or tIle of thcll 1110plll )" coh.epay tim Inslrnneo .' I premium
Itil' ' oll''lnI porton of
t111wn rlsle. It wlwlchy ,

Ii contl I t imni ii . the roil a l'eInto cOllrtlcrshlp with tile iiiiiii-
alice complllls II elO of loss , but 11-
0bUTml

-
partcllltng In al ' of the

tiel'it'eii IllClllm i'eeelltit, ,
ituiul Homier Its operatioii nCI'I ) every 1,01-
icy iioitlei' In the state was compelled

,
toincrease lii Insurance froI 20) tu 60 tier

COlt
.
In order to comply wih its IH'ov-

lIlons.
-

term
I ! caled belnule that

nSOl11sort of an equalt )' 01' conclsslon. but In Isoperaton ' extortion . larl-the elemneuit of physical '
class It al robber )' . I Is a tm'iliutoby the )corportoaluitibhie in sUlh ' that Itsvictims do not realize ( hint they are beliig
robhed. 'ro Illustiate : 101 ) a stockot mrchulll o t'altied ' , [) : you make( : ' au in.-iurttmice of $ liO0 niitl
PaY the required mate or Pienillim therl'forIn return for the money paId l'ou recel'ethe eolnpilliy'io polcfOI' 11100., . blttaelictl thereto Is co-Insurnceclau e. You suffer n total
merchandise from fIre , amid the
cOmpany that unit uceeplc" )'011 Il'emllmIon' $ iF0O, indeninity tenders you . us-
settieinent in fiI of the loss anti informs
YOU that as ) only insured for three-
fourths of the SO 11CI' edit of thc value ot
)'OUI iilel'Chfliitliso that you, therefore ho-a co-Insurer with them to the extent
of one-fourth of the Indemnity l'alcl for
In your 1)tliCY , or d75. Notwlthslmtlngthe fact that you have pall
ful for $1,500 Illemnlty. )' COfllpellt1

the - to accept thecausesettlenient ofleretl )' the company
the rlJ'lal premium for the privilege
of can'lvlnl one-tourth of your own Insur-

a distinction without a differ-
ence

-
between such a contract und obtaln-lag money tinder false pretenses.

No man should be compelled to buy more
insurance than he thinks he needs or teeltable to carry iii ) more than lie shouhl he
compelled to buy more merchandise than
he thinks the needs ot Ills trade demand.-
und

.

after lie has paid the rate ot premium
demantled insurance compunles' shculti not
be lerinltted to compel him. In case ot loss ,
to bear n portion of tile burden they
have exacted I colilpensuttion for carry-
lag. lii ease an actual loss has been sus-
tained

-
equal to the face value of thepolicy , the Insurance companies shoulti bc-

compeled to pay the full amount of In-
for which they have acceptcd-

premium. . The legislature should see tu It
hut the valued irnilcI' law Is retained In-
tact and that the co-insurance systeuli of
robbing pole )' holders be donI away with.. 1. . J3IdATTY.-

F1CRPLR1U1C

.

lUUOTdSS.

Chicago Inter-Ocean : lie was the "Grand
Olti Maui" of the color2d race in America.

Chicago Record: Long after lie echoes
of war had died away Douglass was using
his influence. Ills Industry an&1 ills eloquence
tn time effort to place his people In time way
of the fInest aclmlevememmt and the broadest
enlghtenment . I was aim unselfish life anti

. The people of his race '

can never cease to look upon him as one of
their truest friends and strongest advocates ,

Chicago Post : It is a matter of silicero
regret for ( hose who entertained a concep-
( ion of Douglass as time unselfish frienti of-

freedcmn that lie should imas'e fallen after
the war to a plane on whicit hue hat ! to be
dealt ss'itll like other repairers of roads anti
mentherti of bridges. flut ( lie fault was
hiumnan arud not destrlmctivo of his better seif
Time spirit of time older Douglass survived lii
the frequeimt lmrotests against this socIal
ostracisnt of tile black , which imas taken
the place of actual slavery. Immipoteuit this
was of necessity and must he while race
traditions stronger than ( lie oldest of mnami-

made laws survive. Dut it proved ( lint the
germ of Douglass , tine mnanunmitted slave , re-

nuained
-

in Douglass , the welcome adviser at-
a great party. living in lUXllry imnd Wealth
and inuirrleti to a wommiait of the race against
whose prejudices he rageti.

cti': 'to I'Ll1.4S.-

Phuliru'ielphla

.

Iie&'otmi "Yoti don't cult nnIce witii inc. " remarked the nx to ( luc iceluau ) , as it Iley oft the imamudle.

Syracuse I'ost : lie-I think Percy Gum.lt'tte is a llerfect cruif. She-You uiliQjtIttgo
1dm , lie could not be perfect in nnyhlmmg-

.Clilestgo

( .

lnter-Occ.rtii "W'ns old heavyo. .foot ilicnsel, wIth his ulaugiuter's selection ofa imtlsbflhldl"'-
Ohi , 3 es. iii' Itnew lie Wotmltl have acute.thing to boot in ( lie bargain , "

Detroit 'Friiilmnel votIng ilnimful-.t ltC'CCknow w'hn ( to do 1tlt may iinntls at a hall ,
'Youiuig tnybo-I always let mine go to
waist.-

llostoiu

.

Cntmrier : IlnuliltsTue ("iiin'soiintiitl ('ilgugn some Nets' York boarding
imrmtis keepers to initil ( heir Incaofwi-n'ratksNot

-.
: to serve meals for timein , I

hloimo ? ltanks-Notorepel; boartlem'un-

.TIIdgel

.

Stmiii1n School Teaciier-Wuienlieomgm , W'nsliingtomu's fuuiimer forgave iilntfor cutting tiotvii flit' ciiClI't' tree tvlin ( lea.son ' 11th it teneli ? I.ittle Joiiliiiy-Tlunt holiatl btmricd tile iiittliet'n-

siiimigton
,

i3tnr " (barge istiii father of this ' 'coililtrI' , said One boy-
'tiloilglitfiIily ,

," (-if t0ulree lit' is ," replied ( lie oilier.' cli , I'll t't ( lint hie'tl feel like tnklmu'
lila country 0111 iii tli wootialieti if lie couldsee iiow It's ('arr3'lrig Oil today. "

St. 1.otuis tlelnultile'C'oionei ' ': , mltkcii theiii miuian I lO(1( lug muumiii. "tin yoiu eunpiloso t Ii crc
will lie nity gooil ohil corn 'hi8k3' in
ii eaveii 7" Coloimel iiioograuune limliTeti
thotiglutfimlly nt lui lilto cigar a few Secoiids
hit' fore ii lusvc'ii 11g. ' I 'lihiaps 114)1 , ynilmi g
inn a , 111111:1: 115 ulot , ' ' lie ii iui I y so iii , ' ' flu t I
ant morally suittiul , sam , ( hint tine absence of
it t'lll 1)0 OilC of tile leutthiui' features of hell,
itiii , '

AN' ,
Yonkets $ tnttetumi, ,

Tii (' teacher ctihictt ( lit, gm'niiimnar class
One tirigli t ma lttn' I ii I cc tiny ,

Amil iiid : ' ' ::11 2' chIldren , mmaw yeti know
'rue liens tite' set uiiiii ins' .

So tell iiie 'hmat thmti People t-
bNott'

-
, think right hart, zulu try.-

uiii
."

.. thou a somrel licntletl ho )' -
'Yelleul out : " 'l'lmey sit aliti lid"-

TIl XIll' 1IO1I.IN ,

Tom , Mn'enni iii Nct VVoik Pun.
She tntkel vitli great ilmteiisit3of each

1:1101's: base lmroliemislty. amiti spoke tvititvolubility of t'ommian's hiiginer uiliiume ;
Sine tlwplt on ibomnesticity %viUl mental ehttt .

( icily , ulmill said that stnci felicity u'nsreally quIte ill vain ,

W'itim gestures oratorical niitl phmroes mnet-
nPliorical

- '
, she t'oicetl tin' iotvers ntimrm'l-

Cil
-

t inn t W'huililil hiitii Un t uhtl , .

Anti spoke s'ltim zeal tbramnaticul of t'otingsyst coin t icnl , itilti 1)0 hot 1ioxe sliiem'icili.and riot liotighit vitiu gold ,

She said In each 'u'iciumity tIne doctors of
(Ii yin I ty vouiitt comae frti am fenuiii I iii ty ; ill
liloolners they t'ouiltt lie :

Amid imiatrons with raitltllty would lose nil
their timniti lty nail uio inure ntss him i iutty Iit-
coiigress would we see.

AntI tvhmiie with Sticim authorIty she simowc,1,

her great rapacity , timiti talkt'l, withgreat didneity , her litisbamnul learned to
stVeel-

ntt
)

, w'liiie with such agility itiio mlweit On
her titility tvitim such Intense tiuguntielty ,
lie hInt time twins to slee-

p.oN

.

] ENJO'V]3otli the method and resuilth when
Syrllp of Figs is taken ; it is Pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and acts
gently yet promptly 011 the Kidneys ,
Liver aiid Bove1s , cleanses the sys1-
.0111

-
Cffcettiallym di1iois colds , Itcad- '

aches and Thvem's and cures habitual
couustipatioiu. Syt'iip of Figs is the
otuly remedy of its kind evei- pro-
duced

-
, pleasing to tlue taste auid ac-

ceptable
-

to the stomach , prompt in-
itq action and truly beuteuicial in its
effects , ireiiarcd only fi oin the most
]sealthiy 1111(1 agreeable stubtances , its
Ilianyexcellcnt qlialit'iescorniiuend it-
to all and have made it the most
iioptttar remedy known ,

Syrup of Figs is for sale in hO-

CcItt bottles by all leading drug.-
gists.

.
. Any reliable druggist wto

may not have it on hand will pio-
cure it promptly for any one who
ws1ie to try it. Do not accept any
tltlbstittlte ,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.-

SAt1 FRA''CISCO , CAL-

.LOUISVILLE.
.

. v. NEW WRIt' , N.Y.

,
teRELIABLE CLOTH lEftS ,

, .

'S."otlt' Monay's %VorLIi or Yoat' .floa ay It ti-

cSee

I

that Star-
For two days-Friday and Saturdaywe're going

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
to sell stars-stars that always
cost you a dollar-Star Shirt-

Waists' , the dollar kind for 75c-

scventyuinc
-* cents , all winter pat.-

tcrn

.

, to fit any boy from 3 to 14

years old-We make this cut to

get the room for our spring stock
of Stars soon to arriveWe've also

picked out a big lot of valuable 2-

Piece suits , rno5t of them tinder 9

year sizes-to go Iriday and Sat'-

urday for $2,50 , $3 , $3-50 , 4 , 45
and $5 , They are all double
breasted-the very latest styles--

in cheviots , cassimeres , worsteds-in plain colors , plaids ,

stripes and checks-and if you happen to has'e a boy ui-

der
-

nine lie' ! ! get the best suit for the least money you've
ever seen in Omaha , for these arc left from tuits; that
have been most in demand , We've sold lots of them-
but these , up to nine year sizes , will go for two days at
2.50 , $3 , 3.50 , $4 , 4.50 and $5 , and i Star Shirt _ _ _
Waists , years 3 to 14 , for 75c , for two days.

.

BROWNING , KING & CO. ,
Re liable Clothiers. N. SV. Coi', I 5th tthtd Ioiiglas ,

I-

-


